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STI Rates & Communication
Increase in
prevalence
of sexually
transmitted
infections

Ages 15-24
the most at
risk and
vulnerable

Connection may exist
between sexual health
practices and
communication

Important to study
how these at-risk
groups are
communicating

2

Satterwhite et al., 2008, DiIorio, Bluhar, & Belcher, 2003; Noar, Carlyl, & Cole, 2006.

Cross-Gender Friendships
Cross-gender friendships increase
in prevalence and importance in
emerging adulthood
Friendships often form the basis
for romantic relationships
Individuals who desire to transition their
relationship from platonic to romantic show
an increase in using maintenance behaviors
Cross-gender friendships that are more
developed may lead to romantic relationships in
the future
Procsal, Demir M, Doğan, Özen, Sümer, 2015, Akbulut, V., Jr., & Weger, H., Jr. 2016,
Weger, H., Jr., & Emmett, M. C. 2009.

Present Study
Assess whether differences exist between:
• Same-gender and cross-gender friends
Ø Frequency of communication about sexrelated issues
Ø Comfort discussing sexual health

• Males and females within cross-gender
friends

Ø Frequency of communication about sex-related
issues
Ø Comfort discussing sexual health

Method
•
•
•
•

187 college-aged
participants
Mage = 20.10 years
SD = 1.34

•
•
•

•
•

Qualtrics
Survey
Self-report
experiences

49.2% Female
50.8% Male
75% White

•

•

Recruited participants
using posters, mass
emails, and
announcements
throughout campus

Administered
electronically on
an iPad

•

Participants received a
$10 cash incentive

Measures
1. Close Friend Communication About
Sex
Ø Frequency of
communication about
sex and non-sex
related topics
Ø Within the last three
months
Ø 0 (Never) – 3 (Often)

Lefkowitz, E.S., Boone, T.L., & Shearer, C.L. 2004.

Measures
2. Comfort Discussing Sex and Sex-related
Issues
Ø Comfort talking about sex
and sex-related issues
Ø 1 (Strongly disagree)
Ø 6 (Strongly agree)

Results: Frequency
CrossGender
M (SD)

SameGender
M (SD)

t

Sexrelated

0.95 (.70)

1.20 (.72)

-1.98*

Non-sex
related

2.30 (.50)

2.53 (.51)

-2.54*

t(185) = -2.54, p = .012

t(185) = -1.98, p = .049

* = p< .05

Significant differences between
cross-gender and same-gender
friends in their frequency of
conversation involving sex and
non-sex related issues

Results: Frequency
t(39) = -.135, p = .893

t(38) = .311, p = .757

Males
M (SD)

Females
M (SD)

t

Sexrelated

1.01 (.75)

.94 (.67)

.311

Non-sex
related

2.29 (.55)

2.31 (.50)

-.135

No significant differences
between males and females
within cross-gender friends in
their frequency of conversation
involving sex and non-sex
related issues

Results: Comfort
• No significant
differences between
comfort levels of
cross-gender friends
and same-gender
friends

t(178) = .871, p = .385

Comfort
level

Crossgender
M (SD)

Samegender
M (SD)

Male

Female

M (SD)

M (SD)

5.46 (.54)

5.37 (.62)

5.47 (.56)

5.45 (.55)

• No significant
differences between
comfort levels of
males and females
within cross-gender
friends

t(178) = .871, p = .385

Discussion
Present findings indicate:
• Same-gender
friends are more
likely to talk
about sexrelated issues
than crossgender friends.
• However, no
gender
differences exist
in their
frequency of
communication

• No differences
in level of
comfort talking
about sexrelated issues

• Sexual health
behaviors may
be best
communicated
among samegender friends

• Utilize
research to
effectively
promote
sexual health
behaviors
among college
populations

Discussion
Future Research:
Compare
communication
regarding sexrelated issues of
friends to
romantic partners

Determine whether
romantic partners
communicate more
about sexual health
practices than friends

Test
hypotheses
among highschool students

Evaluate
effectiveness of
sexual health
communication
among friends in
high-school

Improve high
school sexeducation
programs

Findings related to
student knowledge and
communication of sexual
health could help
improve programs
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